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KELLY DRUG COMPANY
cT//c fflcxciH Store

Bis Stone Gap. Virginia
I

Fatal
In the practice oi medicine many different drugs aroused. These have frequently to be mixed or "compounded."In this compounding great care must be used. Sometimes afew grains too much oi n drug would prove fatal to the patient< )r substituting one drug (or another would be equally dan¬

gerous. The one great aim <>t this store is.
ACCURACY IN PRESCRIPTIONS

Every ingredient must be of Known purity and strength.All must be in correct proportion.
(>ur prcscriptionist is a master of his prolession and givespersonal attention to every order.
\Vc solicit your prescription custom. Our prosperitymust be based on your security.
THE MUTUAL PHARMACY

9/j/a/ Qun//,'j/ <Dn/y Storo
BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA

ame Goods For Less Money
per baeBest Patent Flour'

liest Meal
Best Shorts ami Bran, per 100 lbs.
Best Sugar, () pounds for
Best Gingham, per yard
Best Percales, per yard -

$1.65
$1.25
$3.50
$1.00
25c
30c

General line of Shoes at reasonable prices.Come and see me near Southern Depot.

To acquire financial independence you must be
Systematic

in your sayings. The iirst step should be a bank
account witii us; then add to it regularly.

Future Independence
rests largely upon present savings, not earnings, and
the first Dollar saved is always the hardest.

STRtHGTir SIRVlCt

WJ INTERSTATEZ7MCE*TRUST CO.
;6ÄCARTt"R>Btsib"CMj:r!:; ';'";J/;B«W/i^PUR;CASHitR.-.;,-

LOCAL ITEMS.

Skinned iish ready for tin-
pan at Paul's Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Taggartand children spent Sunday af¬
ternoon in Norton with Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Tnggart.
Miss Maggie Maness, ofWyndale, who is visitingher sister, Mrs. \V. E. Snxtoriin the Touruino Hat», has re

covered from influenza:
Dr. Karl Stoehr has been

spending a few days in Cincin¬
nati on business,
Mr. ami Mrs. W. s. Beverlywent over to Bristol Tuesdaymorning.
Miss Florence McCormick left

last week for Carlisle, Pa..whereshe will spend some time visit-
iiij_T relat i ves,

Herbert Lit tiewood, of near
Pittsburg, l'a., spent ihn week¬
end in th»> Gap, the guest of
Capt. Henry Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. t!. L. Hamiden,Mr. and Mrs.Crockett Humblen,J. B. ( "oilier and two daughters,Mr. and Mrs. George Taylorand Mrs. Eliza J. Barron BponlSunday in the Cove with .I.K.P.
Barron, who has been ill for
some time.

Mrs. p. W. Lewis, who for
the past few months has been
in the Navy in WashingtonI City, returned hist Thursday to
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. K Khohds, in the
Gap.

Mrs. Patrick came to theGuplast week, where her son, GuyPatrick, has positson with the
Stoncga Ookoei Coal Company.They have rented apartments
in the Touraine lluts, where
they will make their home.
Mrs II. W. (lilliam returned

to her home in the Gup after u
several days visit to relatives injthe eastern part of the state.

Fancy select oysters at Paul's
Cafe.
Hubert Potior, of Norton, anil

Watt Green, of Wise, spent a
few hours in town Sundayafternoon.
John P. Summers, Jr., of Ab

ingdon, was a business vistior
in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ('. Itarr, of
P.ristol, spent Saturday and
Sunday in the Grip visitingfriends.
Joseph 15, Orr was up from

Pennington Gap Saturday on
business.

Ulysses Scott, who has been
serving with the army in
Franco for I he past eight
months, returned home bore
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mih. ,1. K. Taggartand two little sons, of Norton,
left this week for Florida,where
Mrs. Taggart and (belittle boyswill spend several weeks.
Misses Mabel Gaines and

F.thel Jessee, of Norton, spent
Sunday in tin' Gap the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Straley Täte.
A letter from Mrs. Henry

Taylor at Uniontown, I'.t., states
that her son-in-law and daugh¬
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Sex¬
ton, who have been very ill
with influenza, are proving.
LOST..-On Monday, a How

ard Watch, with initials "D. P..
S." Howard for its return to
1). B. Sayers, Bin Stone Hap,Va.
Mrs. D. C. Wolfe spent partof last week in Cincinnati buy¬ing a new stock of spring and

summer millinery for her store
here.

Mrs. Blake Wampler and little
daughter, Nell, spent a few
days this week in Bristol,whore
!.Mrs. Wampler consulted a spe¬cialist.

Try those nice dressed cat fisl,
at Paul's Cafe.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. (1. W.

Best on last Saturday, a line
boy.
News was received hero last

Saturday that Lieut. Kenneth
Sproles, a nephew of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Draper, had died of
disease i n Prance. Lieut.
Sproles' homo was at Gate City,He had seen uctive service with
the American ExpeditionaryForces.
Mrs. Paul Chestnut ami little

daughter, Surah, returnod to
their home in the Gap Saturday¦after a weeks visit to relatives
in Rose Hill.

"

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jessee on Sunday morning a
fine boy, who will be known
horeaftor as Paul B., Jr.

W. 11. Xickles, Jr., of Bristol,
spent tho week-end in town
with homefolks

Mrs. Bert McClanahan, of
Buchanan Comity, is visitingMr. und Mr. mot Mrs. Q. II.
Mediumlitin in the Gap.
Mrs. Cherry, of Norton, spentFriday Iii the Gap visiting her

sister, \1 rs. .1. \V. Kelly.
Mrs. I). (.'. Wolfe spent sever-

til days lust week in Cincinnati
ti buying spring goods.

Miss Banna Marrs, of Keokoo,
was the guest of Misses M at tie
and Myrtle Nickles Friday.

Miss Virgie Bounds, who is
teaching school at West Norton,
spent the week bad in the (lapwith her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. B, Bounds.
James K. Taylor, manager <>ftho Amn/.ii Theatre, was a Imsi

ness visitor in Cincinnati d few-
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. C. lloney-cult spent Saturday and Sun¬
day in Scott County visitingrelatives.

Miss Olga Horton, one of the
teachers in the public school, is
recovering from an attack ton-
silitis.

Mrs. J. M. Young was down
from Sloucgn a few days last
week visiting her sister, Miss
Maggie Hilly, who lias been
quiie sick.

I>. K. Allen returned Fridayfrom a business trip to Dungan-
non. Mr. Allen also recentlyreturned from a business tripto Alabama,where he is interest
ed in some excellent farm pro.
pert ies.

Miss Georgia Bostwiuk, of
Bristol, spent Sunday in the
Gap with homefolks. Miss Itos
twick has recently recovered
from an attack of iiithien/.a.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Willi-» re-
colved a telegram from Knoxvillb last Saturday stated that
a daughter was born on that
dav to Mr. and Mrs Ii. II. Nail.
Mrs. Natr is a .laughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Will's.

Mrs. .1. Proctor Brown, of
Big Stone Gap, VnM is in Bris
tol attending the 1 >. A B. meet¬
ing at Motel Bristol. Mrs.
Brown is the guesj of Mis. J.G.
McForriuj on Alabama Street,
while here. .Bristol Herold Coll¬
ier.

The Llyod Uiiild.Christs Kpis-copal Church, will meet with
Mrs. Bowe on Thursday after¬
noon at 3:30 old lime.

If you want to renew your
subscription to tho Post at tin
dollar a year rate you must do
so on or before next Saturday,March 1st, as after that date
the price will be jii.50 per yeal
to every one.

Mr. and Mis. Dowry, of Nor¬
ton, spent several days last
week in the Gap visiting Mrs.
Dowry's sister, Mrs. W.U.Wren.
Jerome Wells spent Sunday

in Keokee with homefolks.
Miss Kuth Bobinson, of Nor¬

ton, was the week-end guest ol
Mr. and Mrs W. T. Goodloc.

Lieut. P. H. Graham,of Jones-
ville, arrived in the Gap Sun¬
day, where he has accepted the
position of .Mathaineties and
Physic instructor in the HighSchool. Lieut. Graham has a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
ßmory and Heliry College and
a Master of Arts degree from
the University of Virginia.
Harry C. Wallace returned

home last Wednesday from
Damp Lee, where he was honor¬
ably discharged from service a
few days previous. Harry went
to France last July, whure he
served in the army with a ma
shine gun company, returning
to the states on January 31st.
Harry i cached the front about
the 1st of September and his
division, the sist Wild Cat),
was, advancing on the Verdun
front when tho armistice was
signed. The Germans were not
able to start an offensive after
last July, because, the Ameri¬
cans, were too strong for them.

t Build more homes).

Junior Auxiliary Christ Epis¬
copal Churh.

This week lite children will
lake a trip to China to see what
the needs are for missionary
workers over there, and what
the missionaries are doing for
the native people.
Touraine Apartments, this af¬

ternoon at 3:30, old time, with
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss.

POPLAR,
LYNN AND CUCUMBER

AND

BLACK AND SWEET
GUM PULPWOOD

PEELED AND UNPEELED

Present prices effective until
April 1st only.

Write for prices.

Kiiipprt Pi Corporation
Kingsport, Tennessee

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

There s the same economy in using the
one-tori Ford truck tl>:ii there is in using
the Kord ear.only the larger carrying
power <>( the truck commends it particu¬

larly to funnels, amiThe Truck oti, ev business men.

Tlicit the famous Model

Trucks T ",:,l"r "SiiUrcs '"'

liable power, ami lots
of it; the manganese bronze worm drive
makes certain the use >>l all that power;
the three-point suspension gives flexibili¬
ty, and vanadium steel strength. Price,
without body, S.S5" f. ". I' Detroit;

Mint ml Motor Company
Big Stone Gap; Va.

Buy Your Meats
where they can be had at the lowest prices and atthe same time get good quality. Look at theseprices and come to our place where you will be sure
to save money. We can help you solve the meat
question in an economical way.

Best Roast.-.25cPlate Roast.22cRound Steak.'..32cSirloin and Teabone Steak.35cPore Pork Sausage.30cPork Chops.35c
These Prices are Now Effective

Hisel's Meat Market
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Phone 97
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Big Stone Gap, Virginia
Sole Agents for R. B. Whitridge, PayneHeirs and John Fox, Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots; also acreage property facing the
public road to East Stone Gap for sale.
Write or call on us for prices and terms.


